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HOI ESEEKERS IRE
COMING BY HUNDREDS

Colonist Movement Which Begun 15
Days Earlier iiiis Season Promises

to be Larger Than Ever?Middle
West Furnishes 6rs?tesf Number

Spelean*, Feb. 22 ?Between 200
and :iOO boaaeseekera coming west on
tbe oolonist rates arrived in Spokane
yesterday. TLey were mostly fiom
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and the
head of the greut lakes. Ot! era were
from Ohio and Michigan.

Advices received iv Spokane from
St- Paul, Mian., last are to the effect
that 1500 hnmeseekers arrived in that
city yesterday from the mi Id!* west

and eastern states, and of this nam her
more than -~>?:>0 will cime to Washing-
ton, the rest sroitig to Montana, the
DaUotas tod .British Columbia

The contingent en route to Washing-
ton today, the dispatcues state, seem
to be well Dxed financially. Some will
go into (arming and others looking for
business opportunities, while the rest,
mostly single men, will torn their at-
tention to mining. E. .*?. Blair, gen-
eral agent for the Greal .Northern rail-
way in Spokane, said yesterday this
is only the beginning of tie move-
ment of settlers from tlie eastern and
middle western states into Washing-
ton and tbe Pacific northwest.

Pupil Writes Upside Down

Chicago, Feb. 22 ?Miss Gerlaoth,
teacher in the fourth grade of tne Per

kins Bass school, has d:'scovreed that
one of the papils writes backward aud
up si le down.

In all other respects Glen is an or-
dinary boy, and he thinks that it
strange that expection should lie taken
to his style of wrinng. After two

weeks trial he said: "I just can't
learn to write any otherway."

When seen at his resi fence yester-

day afternoon he gave an ex hi tut ion
by writing with exceptional rapidity
for a hoy his age: "This ia a fine
day,." beginning with the "y" and
ending with the capital "T" at the
beginning of tr.e seuteuce. All the

wordß were written up side down.

BITTER SOCIAL WAR

OVER A BATHTUB

Center Neb., Feb. 22*?The bathtub
in the Saunders hotel annex barber
shOD is the cause of a bitter social
war. It is the first bathtub the town

ever had and when the manager

announced a ladies' day the trouble
came immediately.

The list was made in alphabetical

ONE OF THE

Best
Sunnyslope

Farms

This is ten acres of fine land all set

to trees two years old and in fine
condition. The fruit trees are all
of the best varieties and the water
right is good, being near to the
main ditch. The price is $4000 with
terms if desired. This oiTer is one
of the best.

L. V. Wells
Real Estate - Insurance

Bonds.
i

aider, eacli of the '.'7 women in the
Itown being allowed J minutes in tbe

ibathtub. Mrs. Hansen, wife ot the
banker, objected, however, because
Mrs Barrett, wifeof the w!!urc black-
smith, jireci sded her on the list. At
daylight, srLen the hath was opened
for the first ladies day Mrs. Hansen
brought upon herself much displeasure
by breaking thrcngfa choline ahead
and getting the first hath.

The idea nf posting an alphabeti-
cal list was adopted after Proprietor
launders had apealed to the town

council for <vdvic Q.
LANDSLIDE WRECKS TRAIN

KILLS TWO AND INJURES MANY

Bedding, cil , Feb. 22?Tbe first

section of the southbound passenger
tratiu No. 1"> ran into a slide half a
mile above Delta at 9 o'cluck Inst nifrht
The head engine was bailed from the

track down an embankment The sec-

ond section was derailed on the em-
bank ment side.

While the crew nod several passeng-

ers were extricating an injured tramp

a second slide come down covering rhe

party at work. Engineer Denny Free
and three tramps were killed. Two !
passengers are missing and are believ-
ed to be unaer the miss of enrtli.

Fireman Peters and a mail clerk

have been found, iajaied hue alive.*

Duffy In Jail

.7. M. Duffy ate lunch in tlie county

Ijdil today instead of at his borne.
Yesterday morning Judge Palmei

ifixed his bonds at |350 to appear be-
jfore the snpV nr court and gave iiim
plenty of time to raise the money,

instead of getting 'bonds Daffy actad
jonthe advice ol his Seattle- lawyer
and refused to pet bonds* Judge Palm-
ex this morning, made oat

commitment papers against Daffy
and turned them over to thb sheriff to

serve. Shetiff Webb arrested Daffy
about 10 o'olock this men;ing and tbil
afterncoo he is still behind prison

W. A. M. A. Club Enteriained

Mrs. MacNiel entertained the W.
A. M. A. club Wednesday afternoon
The souvenirs aud decorati ms \vvre of

hearts iepiesentative of the day. Pro-
gressive ga.ues were played. The
guests were: Mesdames Griggs, Sea-
man, Henderson, Oourtway, Cutts,

Reeves, Gulp, Harmon. Mines Chris-
tensen, Thompson, MacMasters Piper.
Bousquet, Gellatly, Beal. Schilduecht,

Gray, Mills, Chase, Palmer, Perkins,
Fuller, Tibbets, Crollard. Johnson.
Davies.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the postoffice at Wenatchee for the
week eudine Feb. 20. 1000.

Erie Rose, Chas. Barr, W. H. Da-
bney, A. H. Dawson, Robert L Da-
vies, Mrs. Frederick, Mr. Hastie,
B. C. Mccray,2, Geo. Miller, Miuuie
Olson, Horace N. Miss Perry,
Robert Ruff, Rcpbert L Skiles, Geo.
Scott, Mrs. Emma Saunders, Mrs.
Odda Ttiompsou. Mrs. Richard Turn-
er, Roy Whitehouse, B. Zimmerman.

Parties calling for tin-foregoing will
please say advertised.

E. D, Scheble, P. M.

H. S. Irwin of Cashmere was in tlie
oity visiting friends yesteiday.

M. G. Russi and D. D. Olds have
applied for adi inssion to tlie Com-
mercial club.

Forty delegates to the Masonic
celebration here, arrived r on the boat

this afternoon from Waterville
12 from Chelan, 15 came down

from Leavenwoith and 10 from
Cashmere.

O. G. Fish and A. L. Meeker went
up the river today with 33 Jersey
cows for the farmers at Alma. Part
of the cows are already sold.

EPIDEMIC OF CRIME
RAGES !N CHICAGO

Lawlessness And Crime are on the

Increase in Chicago and the Police

Fail to Suppress or Check the
Bloody D.ama j

Chicago, Feb. tjl. ? With crime and
violence on the increase and desper-

adoes lurking on (. very street comer,

with thugs brntally..tracking defense-
less woman and easily making their
escape, with the defiant "plug ugly"
plying his brass knccfcles in broad day
light almost in the center of the city j
and retreating to safety, the people of

Cliicago have come to realiza fully
tnat Cbioago is now in the midst of an
epidemic of lawlessness which the
worst by fail ]iv its municipal
annals. TLe savage attack on Mrs.
Josephine Loomis in Beuna park at ;
dues: Tuesday evening far from being j
regarded as a climax to the bloody
drama, as designated merely as an in- 'cileut of it. Since .Tan. t, women

bare been made the object ofthe mo*
revolving ami vinous ossautls, with J
tne police in a stat,-of coma or par-
aljsis. powerless to either
the acts or to car: tore the perpetrators.

Since the first of the Jyear and up to i
Feb. 20 there nave been reported to >, the police tlie following.

' Murder of five women: murder of 10

\u25a0men; brutal assarjt and holdup of :;S

\u25a0 d*» "i ''men 27 b.-uglau a. eight riots !T
fight resulting in casualties,

' * All this happened in Chicago in leas

than seven week * How many other
jdimes aud violence committed and j
not reported is a matter of guess work,

* I',but it is admitted by investigators that j
there weie many.

WEALTHY CATTLEMAN KIDNAPED ,
BY HIGHWAYMAN IN NEW MBXICO, Albuquerue, N. M., Feb. 22.?The!

southern section of thin territroy is

imuch worked up [over one of the hold- J
i est holdups and kidnapping feats ia I
i the annals of New Mexico When the!

Alma stage reached the rough country, j
:aboot 90 miles trom Silver city, a man ;
!at the poi ut of a ritle ccmmended the

1 driver to stop and ordered Robert
IHannigau a wealthy ont of
the stage and demanded from him

| §1000. Hannigau did not have me

money, hut signed notes, whereupon

jthe highwayman ordered the driver to

I proceed with the stage and took Hau-
i nigan into the mountains. The stage

jdriver recognized the robber as Robert

i Halliman, with whom Hanuigan had
!some trouble over a cattle deal some

! time ago, and as Halliman is a desper-
| are character friends fear that he has

i taken revenge on Hanuigan by killing

jhim. Hanuigan is about 70 years old.

!A posse of citizens, oragnized at Dem-
| ing, is scouring the Gifa forest reserve

|fo the kidnapped man.

OLD MAN ELOPES
IN A PRIVATE CAR

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 22.? A pt'v-

ate Pullman car stocked with good
things to eat" and drink figures in the
eicpement of John T. Tihbals, a

wealthy wholesale conimissioi/mer-
chant, and Mrs. Carrie who
traveled to New York to be married.

The chartered car contained Mr.
Tibbals and his friends. Mrs. Klsercde
and her friends were to be met in Jer-
sey oity. Nothing is known of her
here.

Grown children of Mrs. Tibbals asy

they know nothing of the marriage,

adding that there will be no reception

at the home tonight, and that "we

wash oar hands of the 'whole affair."

Solid

Well, Peaohey Addition
Is Sold Out . . ,

Bat we have a few tracts of two acres each \u25a0 itfa
water right and very close in; no rocks and fine
soil. $500 per acre for a few day.-,: then, tf not
sold, Will be 8100 per acre.

ARTHUR GUNN,
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

WO Acres Fine
Wheat Land \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

All fenced: five and a half miles from railroad: two

milesfrom school: ~- acre-, now in wheat; two good
springs: onh $2,500, half cash. Will trade for
Wenatchee property.

Bousquet and Holm

THE PRICES

Tell The Story
Can you heat them anywhere ? Such quality
at these prices was never offered before in
Wenatchee. Come and see.

Leather Shoes
Well made on common sense lasts. Tiny
wear and look well

Childrens' shoes. 5 to 8

Childrens' shoes. 8 to 11 -)3Z
Girls' siioes, 11! _- to 1*

Hats For Men And Boys
just the kind you want at just'the price you

can afford to pay.

Boys' hats 39C
Mais' hats 95C

Fop Your Table
Highfgrade groceries at best possible prices*
You will never buy cheaper.

Salmon per can

Sardines in oil, per box 31-2 c
Prunes, per pound 41.2 c
Baked beans, per can 5c
Cream, per can 6c

5cper box
Raisins, "Green Ribbon," 9c box 3 for 25c

Free Trade Coupons
With every cash purchase of 10 cents in value we

give trade coupons good for beautiful gifts. Ask us
about it. Ask for our free premium book.

H.L.WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow


